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Cash In office • •............... ............ 5,907.36
Cash in Bank........................................ 51,540. <2
Certificate of Deposit............... 4,142.69
C. p. x Pond, Hlt^na....................................................
Dixon Fund, Hirna...........................................................
Interest and Income, Helena
Less Ovvrdraft Special Fund, 
HIioi..................................................... .. .....................
Carpenter ^hoo stores............................................. ..
fotuO........................... •...................................................
Deferred Aset s













Inventory, General .^d^ninil>tr»atlrn. 6,433.^9
Inventory, >-qhuc.1ionai system. ...* 7),401.00
Inventory, 'hy-ical ’Inn.............1,35u,53-.62
Inventory, He31dltcl HaHs......* 13.074.12- 
Total Fixed assets.................................................




Bennett Prize............ .. .......................................547.00
Bonner Scnolambip..............•..................... 6, .55
C. A. Dmiway Prizes................................... 450.55
Ainie Lewis Joyce PriW........................... 255.26
1954 Class rise.......... .. ............................... 492.52
.. Vi. Dixon Law Endowment
Lnveeteckd ..........19.662.92
Ui^tnireeteo . ..• ♦. 5,767.(8 23,255. .X)
Aber memorial 'rize ................................. .1. OOP. QQ









Student Da ptito 96.50







..... 2f 2'03,6sl «d3
surplus..................................................................
Total Liabilities and surplus
.. 2,217,7 *7.1 7— —— 11
age 2
schedule 1
State University of Montana
Report for year 1924-25
fUBP SlAfEESEf
CubO in Off ice and Banc
June 30* 1925
6154 - Prblic dherice xievolvirn -^und................................. 4,996,99
6157 - betel, th teerlcc Revolvicn ■fiffnin................................... 572,68
61581 - Certified ?u?lic accounting Reeo-^vinn: -und.,,.. 100,0)
62 - fiesidenne HHis Revolvinn iFni.,,,..................... 16*946,17
631 - Care®flter Shop......................  2,623,65
6411 - Bonnett Prise Innome Runn/........................................ 58,46
6412 - Boonne ShbolarriOp innuoie i’unn.,,.........., 56,11
6413 - 0,1. JDnnwaa Hoanr taholareoip Incom 4,55
6414 - imne Leeie Joyce neaorial linoim /unn........... 10,48
6416 - 19'0 CCaae Price Innom funn,,..,....................... 7,95
6417 - abie 16(30^11 Price Innoim Punn............................ 25,00
651 - < tureet Depe6ite•,,,•,..................... .,...................... 98,50
661 - - Sudden ann Ausil iury Urgart2ettcnn.,.............. 9.096,84
664 - 11 man OC^O^i-i^n^e ibnlettc .ficed /..-nn................ 273,25
671 - 11 vanned by tho Treaaiffer........... .. ......... ...................  5,0 )0, QQ
Represented iy Ca»3 0 00.^01^ bec't #6^^^,,. 41,590,57
Ptage 5
Exhibit 2
state University of Mntana
Report for year 1924-25










Qpeeations and Maintenance 
General Fund.......................................... 367,660,88
Interest and Ina<»M...................... 30,560,59
SpreCai Fund ( Student Fees,!,, 20,976,57 
409,396,04
Bduaaa tonal Bonds...................... .................................... 30,966,05
Legislative Apprroriation for






Msc, Sources..........  270,94 69,233,69
Trust Funds...........  ........... «... 13,966,31
Residence Halil.......................................,104,673,69
168.095,69
Grand Total, Income..................  ,630, 265,66
’age 4
ochedul ®
State U^iv^ersi'ty of Mat ana
Report for year 1924-25
DETAIL O’ MCuM
Division A - For Operation and Mintenaaee: Legi el at lire
From United States:
Interest and Income from Federal 
Land Grant of 1862
Receipts............. ................................ .... 30,678,93
Ljs6 overdraft, books State
Auditor, July 1, 1924.................  118.34
T©oal U. 8, Grain; ........................ .. ..............
From State
Geanral Fund of toe State (one and 
one-htaf mills general property 
tax a source of Ine^ee of trie
General Fund, specifically devoted 
to the support of the four in- 
stitulinus of the U^ni^^i^tii.ty of 
^0^^. )
House Bill tfo. 10............................................... 422,607,50
Less
E^’^^nn^ii-u^es from Interest 
and Income Funn...................... 30»519,58
Student Fees and MiMllan- 
eous income of the State 
Unnversity included in leg­
islative apppoppiitlon... 21,646.81
Hee er t>ion (saving by
State U^ni^^i'8^ty from
appro riatiies available), 12,748.44 64.716,83
Income from General Funn,..,............................  357,690,67
Less
Checks drawn on Coneingrnl Revolving
Fued-Ciutrgrd 1923-1924 - Reimbursed
by State in 1924-1925.................................... ...............29.79
TotaL Income for expenditures from Gjxinral Fund,.......







TrMn.fer from Chhnecrlo^,s Of ice............. 5,950,00
Gener^tL Ledger Aoc’t #511......................353.940,67
359.890.67 
Less Residence Mals Refund to
GannetO. Appropriatlon account In -
suranc e,...,...,,,..*........,••••«« 2,000 * 00
357.890.67




State University of Montana
Beport for year 1924-25
Total Brought forward from page 4...................................
from Student fees and Miscellaneous Income 
collected by State UnnveesSty and
remitted to State Treasurer (State
U^Ivei’Kity SpecotQ fund M. 362)
Mney in transit at cloce of
June 30. 1924................................................ 2.430.00
Balance in sundry Income
of June 30. 1924. transmitted
to Hlim,........................................................ 3.686.52
Entrance. registration and non­
resident fees paid by students.... 20,279.30
sundry Income (Included rent of 
grazing land. sales of discard­
ed equipment. refunds for over­
payment and Interest on banc
......................................... .. 539.71 
26,9&>.?3 
Le 8 overdraft as of June 30. 1922.......... 5,959,16
Total student fees and miscellaneous




Total income under authorization of
Legislative Approopration (House Bill
Bo. 10) (Division A)......................................................................... 409,398,00
* See Memorandum of Be cone station Page 29
Schedule 3
DIVIt-iOB B—for Ectencion and Betterments
from Educational Bcndo......................•........................... •••••••• 31.067.65
Less
Checks drawn on ConUngent revolving fund 
charged 19B3-1924 — Reimbl:u^std by State In 
1924-1925. ................................................................................................................... °M0
Total Income from Division B  ..................................................... 30.96o.06
ScheeiHe 4
1.784.08DIVISION C— for of railroad fares of itlcietefe
Page 6
Schedde 5
State U^Lire^^i.ty of Montana
B»port for year 1924-26
DIVISION D — Self-Supporting Ativities
Cornpooite Revolving Fund
Botei The State Board of Education and State Board 
o^ Examiners eatablished a "Comooeite Revolv­
ing Fund" under the authority of the appro­
priation act (Memoranda Board of Examiners 
Bos. 50o and 504, April IB, 1923)
From Student Fees
Balance July 1, 1924..........  .................





Late ReelBtrat ion ).................1.043.10
Delayed Appploation for Dgree )
Removal of Incoiappite.................. 194.00
Change of au•ollment......................................... 637.00
bppeial EK£tmOnation......................................  . 309.00
Hand books and transcripts .......... .. .. .... .. .. 142.00
£xa:AOn&tien BooKes........................................... _.___ 801.00
3.026.10
Laboratory Fees (Includes break ge)




Geoo.!................................................................. .. 313 ,o0 
Fine Arts..................................................... .. 76.81 
Home Economics..,.......................................... .. 488.44 
^^^■sc^a. . . . ............................................................ 347.00 
Forentr;?' ......................................... .. ........................ 7.66 
Forestry Short Course....................................... 607.50 
Music (Piano Rennals)..................................... 273.50 
Pharmacy............................................ .. ....................... 892.00 
Library (Fines)................................ ..................... 786.86 
Military Solenc:-e.................... ................ 110.07 
Phy ^0 01 ~.ducatlen....................................... .. 2,123.80
Sumner Session................................................




State University of Montana
Report for year 1924-26
Brought forward .............................
ApPi&d M.81c
Btaiance JuLy 1. 1924............... 14*00
Keolots to Jute 30, 1926.* 619926
Haith service
BLanae July 1, 1924............... 280.0K>
receipts to Jute 30, 1925., 8194*76 
lotal student feee— See£—3"ap cotlag
Prom Public service lee a
Balance July 1, 1924..........
Correspondence Study..........






















Veterans Buroaf {for special 
instruction disabled veter­
ans)
BuLancc July 1\ 1924............... 3272.00




68,9c2.75Tooal carried forward to next page......................................
, ' Report for year 1924-26—ux.ovonfa




BtHinee July 1, 1924.......................220.94
Receipts................................................. 60.00 270.94
undry
BtLincr, July 1, 1924................. 3cj81.37
Interest on Banc Baliancce.. ..1145.61
Higa school Debate League.... 51.00




Miscellaneous ualns... ...... 7.10
i <e f und 8 or' c i n a a
lulu i—c rcil an neou.........................5,664—17“
>88 Iransfer to the following accounts;
Special fund, ttHlem.................... 4226.23
tee page £9. mjizo. of Hcchcillation
Veterans Bu^-iiu. . . .......................143.60
student and Auxiliary orginizations
H. h. Abate league................. 1'2.05
Hcurre ^uau............... ,........... ..349.79
Residence Hlls.............................. 370.69
C^r^tlngent Ke▼ulvitg fund... .9Q 5.193,46
Ret Mlace]LlltIeoeB Aeceipts....................................... £70 94
>iUL Compposte Hevooving fund...........................................”7. 9.9j,233.69
*om Trust Pind^ 
drived from Trust fund Inv^t.Weens)
Scholarship and Prizes
BHance. July 1. 1924............. £60.19
•Aer Mrcr’til............................. j^o.QO
Berninit Prize........................... 32.07
SchoJ.arship.  ............ 00^11
Dsonuiway Prize................................ 24.00
Joyce Mr^p-lia.................................. ....
CLi«8 prlzr.................... .... .27.00 632.44
Villi am Wrt Diion 2nd oMBent ~ "
Balancr. JuLy 1. 1924.......... 6206.66




BaLanco. July 1. 19244/. .,...................... 7.839.17
Receipts.1............................................................ 95,950.52
a1'11^.. Payees..........................................   . 1 qqh,00 104.673.69
Grand Tot1! Division D..................................................... Ida, 095.69
Page 9
Exhibit 5
State University f Montana
Report for year 1'921-25
-ummar t of m wm
Division A. Etpenddture® for Uperstion and.
Schedule 6 Maantenanee Legislative A^p^rsprstil^ion.... 419»3&b»yo
Division B« Krpeindtures from Kduaaatonal
-e hod ale 7 Boni Fend.&.......................................................... * • • • 30* 988,05
Division C. Rxpenaxtns6f from Railroad Rar® Refund®
Bonedulo tt Legislative Approrsiaeion.................................... 1 /d4.°d
Division !)♦ 'ure® from telf-£apporttng Activitisfe
“&3h'eduie“9 A— Composite Revolving fundi.-. 63,660.60 .
B — Isuit fundi.   .......... .. 6,729.42
C-- Residence Hale.......... .. ........... do,?2.7.5-2 _ 156,5i7_>o4—




State University of Mntana 
Report for year 1224-£o
a - Siumaary of Expendituree for Operation a&a
Ualnteona^ice Legislative appropriation
Bepairs &
jnerati on CcaPial Beplaoemnts Total
Jfflinistrativc & General -------- —----------------- --------------
|SchedU-e 6-1 1............. 4o, 055.f< .... ....... 46,050.94
lacational Institutions
2yeta&( Schedule 6-2).. 201,604.55 19,969.49 767.96 272,262.00
luyeic&l Plant
(Schedule 6-3)............. 77,64j.1Q 6,567.55 13675.27 95,090.92
xotals. ....... .. .475,23^.59 23, 537_. 04 14633.23 413, 40s . 86
T^tzH-L Expenditures per detail Unlvereity Books..... 413.408.86











pan of Aoiaeen................  . .





Expenditures if or Maon










Detail of Expend itares
Total_________________________ ,xdm. ufflgt



















Total 7,727.43 3.598.94 1.121.38 999.80
»,’4777*





♦ • • • • •
38,328.51
Dtcai-i of ,peidi lurae
Grund 112 Tot.Off. 1121 1123
i’otal cup • & i-xp. .'oatgje ota’ty
-eo.Bks
dBlanxa
Resident's Office.................. 678.40 529.70 206.20 21.60
bUnaes office......................... 1.095.65 957.05 290.43 177.50
JgUtrur’a Office.................. 1,781.06 1.5I5I.44 340.25 742.40
l&a of ken........................................................... ............. .......................... .............
l^n of 3oioen............ . 189.63 159.63 5J.00 54*00
pl lout Iona d Publicity. • 5,461.34 564.12 22y.5O 24*50
hm.......................................... .. .............521*36................................................................................. ..............
—ontana " ?a£® H
* 1924-25 ; .• schedule 6-1
mafice 1924-1926
112-115 5aiplL.es





3, 46x . 34
621.36
7,727.43









Supplies arm upen-e bcneduie 6-12
1120 1124 1125 US 114 US
sundry off. i'el& freight Total Total imb- Total other
&xp. Tele • Zap. & 1‘ravol Heat ions Sup. 0 Zap•
_________ .____________Drayape__________________ __ ______ ___ ‘
154.54 136.52 10.54 ..... . ............... 148.70
I 45o.62 27.91 7.79 ............. ............... 138.60
I 429.25 46.54 ............. ......................................... 222.62
02.19 63 .54 .90 ...... «..... i ......
114.12 •••«•. ...... ...... 2,296.36 600.86
......____ ......______......______ 521.36____  ........ ......
,183.72 274.81 19.23 521.35 2,296.36 1,510.78
alate dnive.r.'i
Lit port for y
system (Instruct!on )Lonal_________________




Total Opera- & Wages tup.a Uxp.
_____tlQA_______ kcMA .6-24 . tahodul 9^-21
II
M
I of Arts and sciences;
Igy,,« .... .. .. 11,375).18 10.001.20 9,666.85 534,36
ay.............. .. 1),708.47 10,321.71 9,823*17 49a.s4
Utry......... 13,105.88 13,105.86 13.162,33 b6.65(sD)
bel'S................... 11,152.47 11,155.^9 11,152.47 ............
Ltion................... 10,392.94 10,392.94 1\38«.23 10.72
Ish........................ 21,555.30 21,668.50 21,086.09 70.41
|Atr................... 2,289.35 2,269.3b 2,274.00 15*56
110 Language... 19,200,52 117200*52 19,197.36 3.15
$gy.,...’............ 7,802.44 7.192,2d 7,025.32 155.75
Bry and
Liical ucienoe 9,747.76 9.947.56 9,947706 ...............
E^OnooicS.... 6,563.94 0,908.18 5,860*55 47.52
HauSloc............... 10,270.95 10,270.76 10,270.75 ...............
■os........................ 7,050.46 5.106.06 4,776. 72 305.14
imogy................. 7,470.50 7 7 <54o.lJ. 7,157.71 157.20
iLju>s! schools;
iota admini-
ration................. 7,074.75 77 094.75 7,021.42 73.33
[try...................... 24,247.33 177 607.22 Ib.VQI. 77 179.25
lallsc........... ... 7,518.24 7,618.24 7,516.74 2.50
.............................. 14,853.05 14,853.05 14,743.53 107.42 
C............................ 7,311.15 7,311.15 7,081.72 229.43
lasy.... .. ................ 6,542,44 6,218.44 6,82b.14 370.30
..ent Instnact i.nal
lent a ;
^oSi station .................    ........
espondtjnce Study 473.38 473.48 312.42 151.05
try........................ 15,852.55 16,644.36 15,453.42 1,210.93
6 & EeroUcais 90.820.09 2,741.52 ............ ..
tary Science... 218180 El^dO * 2 *?8*5? «15*3?
ioal EtucaaHB. 13.321.52 13,342.41 jUtO
ir Session (1724) 1.315.48 1,316.48 1.106.38 207.10
onai s -rvicr PlviBijn;
-^00^^011100 8 ’ 1,202.05 1,202.05 981.31 213.75
■ Service..........  1.387.70 1,387.70 !•’£•« 1»-J2
Sxercl»e»... 1,701.13 1,701.13 1,408.88
c a. count;
©Ce ctliostionB .................   ■’
■ral service Div. 7.214.82 5.870.82 3.817.27 V*??p’l2
61.............................................................. 1,132.02 1.132.02 __ ^i.A^.e^Jg
....................272,252.00 251,994.55 pAPl1./5 6 *) 12,520*95_
I Hand I'Qula and "Petty ’Equipment




e' ag u 12 
^oheaule 6-2
~~_ --~BB ---------- J (—£5 Hepairt •£ heplaoeaenta— ---------)
2B5 /’urn- 227 ‘tCVen- 'otal Le-—£3*5 J'urni- BV bMiii "
fc^o*gL Hare and title Ap- pairs enad ture & -title
'ftPiltal-ff-lX.t’MS .—igrgtas.______ He ilaeeuentB fixtures______ paratua.
,132*56 126.20 1,00b.3b 25*443 ...... 26b.43
674.21 12.00 550.21 12.66 1.00 11.5b
• ••••• ...... •••••■.
590.41 211160 336.11 ' 11.76 ^X!!!!.
266.95 ............. 165.95 *79.51’ ...... *79.81*
,646.06 107.55 1,635.10 109.35 ............. 109.33*
146.39 96.30 49.09 ............. ...... .......
,571.04 11.1b 6.*71.70 *58.16 ”12.27**
• ••••• ............. •••••••• ..••••• ............. ....................
314.00 ............. 311.20 ....... ............. ....................
118.11 211.11 ................... ....... •.......... ............... .. \
,078.57 8,078.57** ..................     /
*79.11 ...... * *79.ii ::::*:. ............. .........
144* 00 144.66 .*...!.. 200100 ............. 200.00***
.969.49 9,115*91 _10,a53.o1 __ 757*96 ^-o.i)0 671*41
state univrr bity o
Report for year






r Total /nfs. and Aeet. Irietru
______  ABoc+Profe.________ .’rots.__________________  
[lege of Ate and Sciences:
.•..................... 9,666.85 3,j99.96 2,683,42 2.08 
ktany.................  9,823.17 .5,966.o2 2.79J.96 2.00
Jtib.eieSry. ................. 13,162.53 10,i^j9.<^4L ................. 59
L^nc^Qla^^. ........ • 11,162.49 6,71^1.<^i. 2,466»66 1,81
Wuuatton. 10,382.22 6,983.30 19399.92 *.9»
Englsa.. 21,598.09 6,574.86 11.224.82 3,60
'ino Ate............... 2,274.00 ................. .................. 2,10
'oreign Languages.. 19,197.36 6,983.18 6,950.00 5,13
te ology 7,025,32. 3,799.92 2,849.99 ....
llBtory and PolltLeal
c^lent^te.............. 9,947.56 5,716.54 ................. 4,13
Lome ..... 5,860.66 22937.47 22881159 ....
UthenatUc.... 10,270.95 7,229,84 2,7999 99 ....
tysleB.............................. 4,796.92 3,749.92 ................. 7b
teyohdogy.................. 7,157.91 3,450.^) 3,566.68 ....
Sessional £choyyB;
^^{^nr~s"-A^iiiin^rit^tjL , 021.42 3,683.30 2,499.94
'oreetry........... 16,907.97 99 383.32 B.SSMUO ,,00
'oomnll^m........... .. 7,515.74 3,600.00 .......... .. 3,03
.aw.................................... 14,74,.6, 137 266.52 .................
meic................................ 7,031.72 3,724.92 11949. at3 H
Pharmacy ................ 5,328.14 3,099.96 • • • • • • • • 2,19
sjendent Instructional Depurtmentd:
^o^og^eal station. ...'.. . .« ................. .................
correspondence Study 312.93 .................... ...............* o*p-i
library........................... 167433.42 29 799.96 .................
Mitary sciencc,.. 2022 50 ............ •• i’AAA’An Vp!Fhyolcal Eduuutton... 12,953.69 3,799292 4,900.00 »
iuianwr Session...... 1,106.,3 190'‘X).00 .................
.cat tonal Service PiTi^lon:
K> aU OX iei oHiAndfct tOUB 938.31 166.00 f“**A*A* a,
loaLta Service.................. 1,371.23 ................. 1,000.0 HJ j
.bile EcercC^s^a..........  1,9)3.63 ................. .................
i^ai Aacotuite i #
.rtUrmLc ‘Tt-iec.t lens. ........ ................. .................





1 > and .axe<, &du-
6' Appropriations.
otb Stud ent derkS 1'eiaporu.ry
p Ac. si stunt 8 Labor
M 'iQO.Zb ................. ...................
30 630.94 .................. 26.66
M Wl.Tb 1,‘6bt).30 ...................
36 162 .66 .................. .....................
30,’ 44.00 ................... .......................
n 193.50 .................. .....................
30 41.4(3 .................. 132.60
18 131.00 .................. .....................
.. 375,41 .................. .....................
26 97. Ik ................. ...................
.. 41 • t>Q ••••••.. . .•••■•«.
. . 171.16 .................. .....................
00 288,00 .................. 9.00
.. 141.23 ..................... .....................
66 121.62 •*••••••; .....................
00 136.96 1,638.70 216.67
21 882.50 ..................... .....................
.. 766 00 1,102.11 .....................
92 32.00 ................... .....................
96 161.16 .................. 63.77
is « •••••• ♦ • ••••. • ••••• •••
.♦ ...••• ..312.12 ......•••
61 1,992.67 1,124.26 .....................
.. 202.60 .................. .....................
97 1,006.60 ................... .....................
00 •••••• 6.38 .............
.. .... • • ..823.31 .........
.. ...••• 13.28 366.00
.0 (2) ............. 63.68 10.30
. .____________*.................................. 3,817.27........................................................................
66 9,3-61.96 10,716,10 616,69
fixation : ’1 #M0.42 of this amount used for flail,tr *2
Lsaos; *5 Drug Oarden; ’6 Card C^dta.og'U!^^, etc. ; 7 -efiodioal. ,
state Udverc
Report fur .
bet-ali of ^xpondlturee. ------------- .— - ------
fsuPPl'ee " and " TxnenTe £ducattonal 2121 212 2 2123
sr'atea) Total Postage bta’ty Sundry Off
Eec.Bks. Sup & imp •
Iff ice, .^Depi^^imen,, .Purpose ______ & Blunts ------
[lege of Arts and Sciences:
|iO.c^cy* • • ....................................................... 334.35 ............. .......... .. •••••*?
lotany.................................................. 498.54 ....................................... 1->2
Ihe.atssry...................... ..  • •  .......... 66.66 (uDJ .......... ......
loonomL cs« ... .. ............................ .. • ............. ...... .......
laucetlon. •   ............... .. •. • • • •♦ 10.72 ...... ......
|ngliil................................................. TO*41 ............... .............
line Arts... . • 15.35 .......
foreign ........................... . 3.16 ...... .............
b^loly.... .................................. 166.96 ....................................... “7::.
|iitory & PoHtica! science. . ............. ............. •
lone Bacncmic ............... . 47.62 •...........
lathe mat Lc s...............................    .70
|hy8 ice... . 30B.1ft •••••• *••**•• .......
isyohology...................... .. ................ ..<S?.2O ............. ‘ *******
Lfetlsicual schools:
purinerr administrati on.... 73.33 ...... *i*ia‘a*forestry.................. 699.25 141.50 17.50 13i.94
kui c...».......... .. 229 .43 ..•••• ...... ..•••••
pharmacy.......•.•••••••••• • 390.30 ••••••• ...... *******
dependent instructional DipartinantB.
Plologlcal Btuf Lon. ........ • ■ ' *,,A. 51'56
Coorrsuondence Study.................. 161.06 ,92.50 -i1..00 149.9t
library (Schedule 6-23).......... 1.210.93 107.00 14°.15 14y*9t
a. erlodaiaae................. .. 2,74i.b£ ............... ‘iu’za
military science.......................... 16.30 ............... 1 .,0 **’2*4(
p'^hyical Education. ••...... • 383.72 ******* .
Piumer s sa ion. ..t....»••••• 209.10 ....... ......
luo--t looi1 service lIv!.i on^ _n 41.13;
poura of Recommend at lone  .......... 213.75 115.00 2 9t>,
p^sO.th Service... .................... 16.62 *’’’*aA
iPuilc ExerclBOB........................... E92.45 8 • OO •............ •
£jfu1 acc ount r;




schedule 5-2gj/ of aft n tan a 
ar 1924-25
£124 2125 US ET? ElH E
Lel.& freight Travel Publl- Chem.& Other Sup.
Sale- & Exp* cations Lal • sup. & Expense
________________________________________________________________________________________— 1^ ■ I* ■ .1 I ■        ...— ■- ■■■■■I..IH , ■.-—■■■- ,..,,, ,. , . — , — .... ■   ... .1 1 . -■■ — ■ I I .     W . <■
2.40 45*04 ............. .......... 228.21 58.70
6*30 H8.y» ............. .......... 88.31 *1 576*92
.... 2*66 •*••*• • *•• • 5 9 * 51 (UD* ••**•*
• ••• ••••• • ••••« •••••• •••••••
3« o 0 7.12 •»•••• ****** •*•• ******
57.41 ........... ........... ............. *.*... 15.00
.... ..... ..*••* ..... 15*35 ..••••
.... .16 ............. ............. ...... 3.00
.... 44*26 ••■«.■ •••••• 122.70 ......
l*69 ll.Oo .....* ............. *0.71 3.72
26.11 41.90 ...... ............. 235.95 3.50
g,10 • •••••• ...... 172.39 12.71
1,80 ••••• ............. •• •••• •••• ... *2 71.53
39.66 30.60 ............. ............. 141.50 *3 169..6
• •*•• ..... •••••• ••**•• ••••••• 2* 50
.............  4.50 ............. ............. ............... 40*00
2.00 .35 ............. *••*• • 144.13 *4 85*00
............. 3.70 ........... ............. 22.82 *5 565*76
11.21 * 23(8.00 * ......................................................................*6 „ 564*61
.............  .......................................... *7 2,741*52
******* ............. ................................... .. 1.90
14*32 * *18.38’ ............. •UA’AA 546’B2 *TAA*
5.1^ •••••• 200.00 »••••• 4.0Q
14*95 ....................................................................................... ..
.5.55 ....... ...... ...... ...... *8 284.45
..’ ....... ...... ....... ...... *9 491.11*
oio:05....... 47*:oo^^ O,o^i8.0^2 ^~'•^’.•')* MioU0...
-aa. -- supervision of Adding mobIm; *3 forestry lursery; *4 Tuning
ooniaieMeiMint ana 5ther programs; *9 Rpalrs t° typ.v.rlters.
State i.-ty of Mntana
Report for year 1924-25
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Foreign languages. . . . ... ............................................ 268.45
Geology.....................................................................,94.38
History and Political Loience..................... 643.41
Home Economics.. . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ........ 21.25
Mtthmm^ioe...........................................  . . .  ............... 164.06




Journalism........................... .. ........................................ 58.00
Melo......................  ,........... ,................... 6.98
Pbarrnmay...............   . , . . , t  ............. 77.97
Library (Geneorai.................................................... 4,632.74




State bniverrity of Montana 
Report for year 1924-26
Dtai.1 ^tpenditure through Clerloal ^vIo1 BTi.».l2n 
for Clerical Worn and SupplLee
total Salarie s
and ..ages
ology. .. •. . ................... *
tany. • .•• ................................
.eaistry • #.. .........................
ionomi os. # • ....•••..........
meat ion.................. • • .
Ulish................ .....................




xne  onomi ............ • • •
ithernattes..•••«•.«..•• 
hysloe............... ..





ULtary Science .......• 


















































































?562.11~ ?2. °O0.33 2
tate JnlverrLty o
M_ ort for year
Snmm ry of Exor nse a
from Legi slat
(Physical Plant Extension fro 
eluded. reoaird Ina
Opiralion
Grand Total Total £alifi* s and Si' -lira and
.............................  Wager_______________ Etpensrs
inistration
I Grnral.. . . 12,716.66 12,716 .6u 7,795.04 4,921.62
idlnge...... 43, 8dd . 66 29,765.14 16,814.31 12,946.83
ting Pant.. 30, 637#98 30,208.46 9,971.42 20,237.04
CU8................... 7,847.40 4.959.84 3.786.19 1.I73*65




Phy si cal 
e appro rial!on 
Bond Fundi not i 
anco included.)
Plant










State University of Montana
Hepoar't for year 1924-26




5L1 Salaries, and Wa^es
3111 Maintenance Engineer......................... 2350. >0
3112 Clerks.............................................................. 1143.27 
31122 Clerks Invent cry...............•................ 604.§9 
3119 k WatcmanL tedd bredal Poliee............. £442.19 
31194 iruok Driver........... .. ................................... 1200.00
(W795.04)







UffieL burrlieL ndL ix^j^f^x^ise... 
General S^u^rrli^esL -nnL Expeneo.... 
Water (irrlgatlen l heatigg pantt 
buildingsL...................................................
Freiytt l express l ...............
industrial accUent ..















TeerpoonL creratoritL mail 0^^, 














Lam-'B. .. ^ ^ • . . • . . ......................
Jaelltirt ’ iumlies...................
Hardware and sundry suppries 
Insurance....................................... ..
Laundry.......... .. ........... .. ........... ..








Gcaried forward to rage 19 42,479.80
Page 19
ofcduLe 6-01 (0,
State pa.vercity of Mnilnl
Report for yoar 1924-26
Brought forward from page 18 42,479.80
3X1
.sating Plant, (He uI, Light. Power)
Salaries and ■ W&ee
3114
31142
Engineers and /ir&men ....4 
Coal Ainlyat,... . ...................... 9,721.42' 250.00 
TS.971.42)






Light and ?OWOr (Included
buildings and campus)............ 4.607,12
Hardware and Sundry SuppHei 533.84








Total Heating Plant 40,208,46
Campus
and faares
Gardeners — Reglia............... 1,591.33
Lab or— Speei al ; included upkeec
(1) wal4s, roads, grading)








Garin er fl’ supplies and expenses 
Spraying and trimming trees, sun­
dry planting (included expense 
"oleanup afer day"......... 
SprinklLing hose................  .
Hardware nnt smdyj ' bunlies 








looal Phy ys cal PLant Cplrrlton...............
with Generul Ledger 31 Account
lotta.................
Less Prepaid Insurance 







- State U^!ve^ri.ty of Montana 
Report for year 1924-25
3 Pky si cal Pl ant
52 Capital






•2 Buildings and attached 
fixture 8........................ .... t>35.92
Machinery and Appilaace............ 74.23
Hand Tools and Petty Kquip-
ment............... ,, .......


















122 Land Improvements (Pavements, 
waxxe, conduit ayste^^, sewers,
planting, eto.)................................ 1,063.74







Grand Total Physical Plant Ejspenditure 
from Legislative Apllotliaatoa.. 96,690.92
state Univurv ltj
' dap'ort ' fr j







banter 5hop. ...... 
beraity Hall.............





piles Hall (hadio)l 
biaent’e U uee.... 
it lag Plant............. ..
he Hou . ..........................
li trl buted. ...
I Buildinga...............
• • •. v • •«••••••«
7 Ot al • • « • . • •
Orand 'Bldgt’« it Sactj.i""”"
■olal Capital /lx.*■>pl»
416*00 .......... .......... ••••
159 *35 65.33 • •••• •.*•
16*70 ........... l.... • •••
47.00 .......... .......... ‘ ••••
64*56 ........... ••• •• ..........
19.60 .......... • ••••
674*41 44**94 £76*64 • •*
£66*04 74.96 ..... • •••
1,626.3* ........... .......... ••••
406*55 .......... ••••• •“*
361*04 1*6.60 166.00 • ••■
161.20 .......... ..........
437.2* ............. .......... ••••
23.46    •••’
260.2* .......... .......... •••’
226.00 .......... ..........
3,666.63 1,744.77 394.06 74*83
42.40 .......................... ......................... ------------------------ ---------------
14.125.74 £ *503 • 61 35.*2____________74,23 '
xr .
Latenmoe for BuildInga. 




is fix.__________ li A “_____ Att .fix._______ .p-j. knotty ^dip.________ & fix.
..•• 416.00 416.00 • •••• ..*•••• ......
ii .36 104.00 104.00 .......... ............... ......
.......... .........................15.70  ......................... ............... 18.79 
..........  47.00 47.00 ............. ............... ............. 
..........  64.55 64.55 ................................ ......
..........  19.o? 19.6> .......... ...........«• .............
154.10 444.47 444.47 .......... .............* .............
74.95 211.09 211.09 ..... ............... ......
, ..... 1,6£6.39 1#611.09 14.30 ••••••• ......
406.55 406.55 ..... ....... ...... •
3£.00 165.£4 165.£4 ..... ....... ......
..........  181.20 ldl.20  ............... ............. 
.......... ...................... 437.£9 437.£9 .......... ............... .............
. .... .£5.45 £3.46 . ...* ....... ......
..........  £60.29 23 ’.29 .......... ............... ............. 
.......... ...................... ££5.00 ££5.00 .......... ............... .............
£76.46 6,941©1 4,667.79 4£5.£0 27.5° 1,530 .6
_ , , ____________41.40 36.50 .......... ................... *»»***»______ ■
593.66 11,621.93 9,301.01 439.5° £7’50 1,863.92
— ■■■■ , ... -------------- --------------------- -----
09*69
•ĵeA STqq. p9gj:n<iuiTej:




18*^902.2$ O0*82< $ 00*921 $ ?2*OT2<£$ 90*88602$





state University of Montana
Beport for year
Bxpe nd i tares for students.
Ballroad /are BofundB
to students, from bpeoial 
legislation ApprrPriation« 1,784.08
I Division D: Hx' enditures for Beif-sup -orting activities..*tate Danversi!;
(a) Compooste devolving j'una__________________ He port for ye
________ salaries ana a-es_________ ’ 
Jr and. total insiruc- clerics 3
lot al -ai&Aates_____t ors.___________________
: i.nas..••...••.*............ 753.56 .......... ..... ......
......................................................... 1.361.07 .......... .......... ............ 
and System:
of .Arts & sclences
' ?v. . . . ............... '  .................. 3.127.21 .......... ......... ............
-v................................................... 1.007.66 ................................ ............
aitry. .••••.••••♦••••••••• 5,172.60 ..... ..... •••••••.ish............. •........ if • '9 ..... .....
> Arts.............................................. 66.67 .......... ............
Logy .*.......•.••••..•• . •••. 215,69 .......... .....
> . ..................................................... 592.70 .......... .........
.. ....................................................... 294.91.........   .......... ............ 
anooogg......................................  106.64 ..........
ional Schools: __
estry-86ort Course................... 566.39 374.33 Lid.(00 ............ -I
ie - Piano henitafc............... 676.85 ......
rm ay.............................................. 9".bl ............ .........
de nt De 2 artm on t s. : 1) rtH ••••• •••• •- -laxii? .............
itary  .............................. 186*96 P’.X’JA ...........
sical Edi^Hon.......................... 1,688.29 Jj83.50 avTH
^175;.......................................... 2,746.53 2377281 1.995JM 376.93 j
In for Hospital and
-siiim Billse.............................. 5,164.34 ....................................
::::::: xi ;m:<a . . :.. ..
£7 **«> ««<> ......
tervice: __ ^^C33 £395.78 d£7.995^.^:::::::::: »:«*•* :::::::
;h School Adddresed Travel) 679.26 ............... ..............
io Broaara^i.ng. . . .  ........... • 1,080 .°° ................
> >^aa g r&L n ing: , _ __ i*4q ia 439.16 .••••••
ie Economics (Smit h Hugh es). 5 ) • ■ •
grans' Biurem Trainees 11.55 12.50 ..............
Bv^sli^otss AdriMstoat .o^ .. . 1t»*9p ... --
lel PublLc .Aon 3u»;t»ffl: ••••.-. Jo -39118'.^^ 3fc,96i-o° n20*.42 T
^±ntfic 4P'ilalUB -------'raj a?.fad -a.e- *..©■> . '»u£
R 6: Tru.t Fund -©xt'end di tures : ........................... .. .. 46 &
^Fires...•••••••••. 514 06 2,199»96
« Urt Dixon Oav. End crnrnent... • , *43 -..... .. ................ .  »_____ _____ M-:
Puui AtQe11c Field.............. jo------ ------------------ - * 2,'199.96 J*6?
Lon C; fiesldenee Hali8 _ * " ®Bi„tB%770777 PrinliU^g for aegitti




bor Total *up- Shein, & ' L&b Other sup. 213 ' Ohysiolai
hl i QBfcl-otp . z Supplies& ■%. fauna travel Bill s
• •. 7 63.6B ...... 7 63 . 08 ••••• .......
... 1,361.07 ............. *1 1,361.07 .......... .................
... 3,127.21 3,127.21 .................. .......................................
. . . 1,007. 65 1,007.66 ......................................................................
... 5,172.60 5,172.60 ................................ ......................................
... 11.00 11.00 ................... . . . . . . ................. ..
.. • . 5b.07 56. o 7 .*•••••. •. .... ...... * • *
.... 221,6'9 149.62 •............... 66.07 .....,,..
.. . . 5592. TO 70 .........................................................................
.... 294.91 294.91 ................. ............. ....................
.... 1^6 6 64 106.64 ................. .......................................
.... 119.00 119.00 ........ .........................................
6.33 192.06 42.06 115. 00 . . . . . . * • . • . . » .
.... 676.85 309.95 366.90 ............. .................
.... 999.51 909.51 .................. .......... .. .................
.... 10.88 ............. 10.60 ....... .................
.... It*4=.i94 ............. 182.92 ....................................... .
'.Z. 60 11004.79 1,004.79 .......................................................................
• ••«••••• •••••••• •• ••••• 9
..........  373.72 343.00 25,72 .........................................
.  6,162.34..................................... .................. ............. 5,164.34 
..........  191.23  ................. ^.23 ....................
............. 370.60 .................. 370.60 ............................................
,••••• »•••••• ••••••• •
............  50.00 .................. 50.00 ....................................... ..
............  “579.^5* :::::::: 579:25
............ 1,680.00 .................. .......................................... * 1,030.00
............. 60.82 ................................................. 60*82 .................
............. 112.46 .................. -12*46 ..................
1i ~3r---------22.041770 1.\q46.31 3.041 .U1 17669•o9 6,322.32"
1,1 ' " ' " Capital _ _ ____ —
rlzea. scleniifiC-A^aratus Books Lund & Lana improvement—--------
91 .......................................... .......... , ....................................................................... 2,314.12 ..................................
.. ,........................................................................... .. .................................... **ffi*4l-------------------------
91 ....................,............... .. 2,514.12 l, 726•40 





,1aoe and Description Date uri.gi.nal Cash Bal*
letab- amount of -anee, JUly Totil
1is had Principal 1, 19£4 _ BeoeiLptg____ Crete
ehola.rbhUpg and Prizes;
Lass of 1904 Prize 1904 400.00 .......... ............ • •'•
I^eB^ ’’’’ *25»i ’ ‘̂.OO 5293
Lofeecor ■'.llUaai k. Abor
scoria! rize for Or.• itoryl919 l?°0.?0 .......... ............ ••••
«milji .......... ............ ..;:: ’20:00 soSo
Lo 6. Bwm.tt Prize '1906 4 '0.00 .......... ••••••
I Si™?1 ::::: «6-»» 96
I, L. Bonner So hoi ar snip 1906 6’00.00 ..........
p^ipa1 ......... lfio’oo 206ai «iai
keident C. A. Dtutiway Honor
| Schhoarship Booo:s 1911 400.00 ..... **.... .....
plnoipal .......... ............... 11146* *24.00 3'46
. Interest .......... .•••••
ante Lewie Joyce Mmoria^ ............ ,...
Pise 1906 200. X) ... .... ••••..........................
Plnoipal ........... ........... ’bI’11* 13.07
i interest . • - ----------- f CT—(2d (HOT [3bZ.z31 (6344)otal Scholarships and Prizes (84(0.(09) izov.in
LlHm Wirt Diron Law e..<A nr. .............. ..........oiowent 1916 68760.00 £-^J^6^*.i0* 2740.8o 37808
Prnnipal .... ............ roor rr 6131.66 113321.
Ut.r.st .... ffesCb l 17b'/-.b.l <1^19
trut Fund: . 6^60.00 7661 0.
of .uontana -’age 25
ruet Fund
924-1925
■Die- Cue i “‘mount
burse- Balance of In-
rnents______ june_30»„LL^ vestment MatUr.e__^£^.In^itm^^nt Total Fund
5 ft City of spo^une Improve -
meat District, 1931
T% Austrian Gv't,. 1943 492.62
5/1 Bonds of Montana
£ower, 1943 1)00.00
6,4 Bonds of Masonic lam .le) 
(Missoula) 1929 ) 547. Op
7$ Austrian Gov't. 1943 )
4 14/& Liberty )
bp Bonds U. 2. 3t ei.
1963 6000.00
6/1 Bonos of Maonic Temple
(Missoula) 1929 4)0.)0
6$ Bonds of Masonic Temple 
(MssouLa ) 1929 250.26
4 1/4jO Btti Lioerty Bond,
1938 __
8669.88.
225 shares Mt:ils B&nx & 
Trust Co. of Butte, (par 
value #100.00 each) and 
other securities purchased 
and held by etale Treasurer
(See Note Bel w) 58750.00
67439.88




.............  ..... 647.00
40.00 56.46 .............












the fund. Thio is distributed
abject to exn.uiai.ture (#6,205.55)
otate Uni. verity of 1
Hoport forbear 19|
C. otutemant of Inc-nne and ^multuret* aesjenoe 
Craig lUll Jortu 'Hall Hui
House Dining Room house Dining Room House D Room ;
he: ------------------ = --?■ ' i —1 i
[Kent .... 5427.95 ............... 11479.98 ............. 10876.74 ....
.............................................  20597.46  24288.14  22862.
, Income
, on Bank; Balano e)... ........____ »*»**,•. *,***•■* ....** *•*♦** * *■*■—
5427.95 20099.44 11177.00 24428.11 1(0876.74 22862
Iditures:
f:t ion — Current EtpenBe s
fl,e IS‘niarl931&1w|<l8> 7476.98 3m4.7Q 76o9.90 3869.77 »Tjt
LeSlanPTTdpentiS761 44.M «.M 36.88 M.38 36
9 444.39 4327.84 2606.88 37°6-° I38




tact i^ndttiues for Capp^aaL, fi«!pi<rs and itep^»cem,nt8
Sup plementiaL Schedule) T„„f -Q 1905:t Balance for Hep airs and He placements. June 3 .
• paid board and room
■eriOL Ledger Balance
eohone........... 172.99 Ap •12 3-38.B2 o3*07 311*©6
ihen.^—.^80501i*o iinss 1
hiH .Pow!r 223:^ 286*12 6
bedrid WliM 43 217 69 160.03 287.15 134.49 W
fend ..mense* * 135.43 in.os im^»0
itor’s Bup Hee 157.14 69:26 7<enae... 70.98 W.9O 87;8* W.M 145.38 41.
“rn.................... 18’.-43 300.20 363.88 MSaS 356.64 12.
uranoe.................. 89.23 oo.f* www.w „ ............ . ..
K.......................... .. .................. ............. .....................................
pellinaeonb' Exp* _ ,,c nn ............ •**
avel, Enn er tainment)______  2£»18------ -—4—--- -—••••••
al Supplies _ 54 uns 36 3291:63 1474’ndnjXpnniB.. ,130 >.68 12673.09____ 3^o6•9 *57 * 17^.14136------------ 2----- - --------- ------





,11 g, July 1, 1924 to Jane 30, 1926 ............
A& kinc Hall “ knowles leisc . inc me









































,12 21.45 86 • 20
822 2^ ci
.64 11.46{0L) 4d.70 ) 070.99
137£2.07
6 1.. 00
• • • » •







otate University of Mo
Report for y^nr 1924
Statrment of Income and ---xpendliure ts. 
Beeldrnor Halle
Hower








B Tools and Petty
It ,mnnt. ................ 2.&0
Bnr* nnd
ture s. ...«. ♦. •. ..12.76 ..........
n C a tj tnl • • 1 •..<536.25 




1 lnnces.... .. ...........................
. Tools and etty
H pinene.......................18.d£
tit ore and
!^-. ......... • 8 7 . a3
1 Hepanro nnd Heollornento:
417.24 660.51 554. CM 670.80
540.96
■1 Capital and Repairs 
So pLacbrnnts:
.- 753.49 9 09.84 100°.7l
2*50 32.20 111.10 46.20
................................ 4.16 ..........
7.35 2.52 47. 13 2.25
..........  105.45 Z0*00 411.30 ,
10.55 140.17 269,0* 459,7b
159.55 395.40 103.47 557.75
212.67 1.05 69.15 11.00
55.41 60.32 116.35 59.71





Exhibit 5 C.nt 'd






























I O®c'r^t 1 on and H.ntenmcc •
Lcgiiia-ivc Appropriation 2y.7»(Uj)) 357,890.67 3b7* d60,60
~~"*_____ _„..^^^^«^ssss=gs^^j=3F“agS?S'i^^i,!a^^a’r^^ut tt Und •>
issnais.: ■ itsUd®’ <--".,1 .;.. .... ».”>•<»
.-.•fradcd to ttatct •*<▼**1®; [Kgont'KeTOiviag lund from
Cm”1 -CM^al appropriate............ JJ-. .. . .. .. . . . . . -9^tW
* , sind mAintena.nce• L••gi81ttii'e 419,358.86
*3 Ermnditnrc for ^eraUon and ........................................................ ’ © 9
1)prrprratipn• »l 01616^ ^tatC’^oV  ................................................. —419,388766
Pio: keimburcement oy -tate ior 9*62?.59
_♦« ....................................................................... 409.bfe9.06
Les CrrClti al J®r 2.... 1© 749.44
Uau.ed p.rtlon of W*** ”"’•*6^*^••••'•*•............ ..  ‘' 422's07•^5
for ycar 1924-1925^Budget•• •••• . _*4 suiCr U *1 . ... f m .7,251.75 for MgU-an « e'
*5 Gms Ledgcr Balance m tlii funa 1 v
cxplanation.
*6 bcc pagc 30
Generul fund * .. . 30 678.93 3).560.59
Interest and Income 918.3d(Us) ?0,g;& 7a 20,976.o7Spcoial (1tudcnt fcc1) j talV.ZTl'rs!) T^6', 5 So 5 77) (I09’,396'^04),
piviolon B: J
p.jrt«nBipnB and Betteiment1 (69 6 . ( 31.057.5b) ( 30.988.0b
E^dcatto^ Bcnd Fund 4 ibJ.oj ’
I 
IdvLiion C; , .
farc refund to studcnts ( 1,784.0)8) ( 1,784.08
Lecislutivc Appropriation .....
division B: -
Ee 1 f-Biooort Ug Atintie® __ 53,093.13 by,233.69'
C^pOsitc rcvolving fund 16,140.56
Iruit funds: ©8 1 19 352.2b . .. <x'i7* p1■SMoia-BUpl and Prlzc. 6 ©«;•! 6,131.66
BUon EBdoB-^t ® 6,?.05.°B 2.018.66
UliCic ficld 7 83C 17 r7,034.b2_ ---- r!0 ..8,,ir 6’9
k.ldcncc Halil
*,0p 977 18 63 ),265.86G aft- 24.283.6^^ tjOB,977.18_________



























June SO. 1924. .
k the following iteme are credix to tbic years’ budg«'t:
Aolation.'





Id refund of ^dOJ^ f*
“.ll-0 fund, ... .“iff® 1 hi. lnt.rpr.ta«on of the
^:.uon2£"; J™ of m -
biennium.
nd §10.610.21 for cl se
ee Trust Pond statement. : age 25, for
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Ehibit 7
state U^iverrlty of Montana 
iteport for year 1924-25
MMOmilW COHCERIIBC RECiOCCLlATIOH OF S OCIAL
FUHD . UH BTA'fE AUDITOR FROM DATA FURBISHED BI STATE
ACCO^1^2^.AAiJl^’:
(1) Balance as of June 30, 1924.......................... 5959.16(0D)
(2) * Remttanoee to State Treasurer
July 1. 1924 to June 30, 1925....................... 26935.73
£■0)76.57
(3) Clams paid on authorization of
State E.miners, July 1. >924
to June 30, 1925...................................•............... 21646.61
Balance as of June 30, 1925.............. Overdraft.... 67&.24
* Remittance to State Treasurer represents receipts 
to the State Unliverity from the following sources:
Fees -- Income
Balance farm Registration Fees, 1923-24.
.............................................................
R^^i.s^rat ion......... ..................................................






Balance in Comppaste Revolving Fund 1923-24
Higa School Debate League............ 61.00
Student DpOBits,  ............................ 3234.34
Interest on bank balancc.............. 203.66
Sales.............................................................. 109.26
ACademic ■ubbications.............. ...... 78.04
Interest on banx BtaLances.................................•











Less: Adjustment to Contingent Rev. 
olving Fund .............  .90 6.72 4226.23
Reetdence Hsais:
Refund to State for Insurance paid by
the State In 1923  2-4............................................................. 2000.0026'936:12
State Unlireri"ty e
lie port far year.







































3430.76 3645.75 436.0) o640.
6.90(01) 577.43 .......... 560. 
.... H984.65 30.00 11954. 
.... 1750.00 ............ 1750,
lth Euu,ih>s Vocational draining:............
terms 1 Bureau:......................... 3272.00
rtifUd Public Aocoiuitancy: 220.94
ndrr:................................................ 3061.37




total ........................... 16140.56 66745.80 959.26 74427.Less transfer..., 4194^
69 z2&.
Rote : Btxlanee Reprove nt s: 
Health berries 
Corrmpondenee Rjudy 
















Balance-*- '' ' '' “































a. special fUnd, Helena)tee le^nil Page 7
b. To other funds. )
........... 432.d7






















C .. lO sToRM c FUND
---------- "30, 19&5---------------------
Assets:
Caen. . . . .......................
Accounts Reecivahle..........














RECE JT MS expenditure;
30, 1925
BaLance June 30, 1924.............................................. 30.62
Receipta
From: Mian e naan c.................................... 5864.60
Interest & Income......................... 798.90
SpeelaL Nterolring Fund...... 21.45
El^cc.ae.orn^;L Bond........................... 2092.14
Residence Malls............................. 814.25
student ccgiM :eateoai............... 183.10




* 8^Laries & Wgie. ........................ 5502.75
MteriltLs and supeeLees... 1778.68 7281.43
Net Mance in Fund at Close of iear...................... 2623.63
. stat . dniver It. vI Hport for year 1924-..4 Dtail of ex end litres fa-on
_ Total from 1921. l
Sr and ' Land & BTag^.i F4E|
totals TottuLs Land |np. Attached F1xV
Fixtures_____________
jical Plant
I Buildings and lawrooemen.ne; 1 *
I BatldingB I
[ok Fall OlO) 169.11 ................................. ............ ...
f»ig Hall (4) Job . 31 3154.27 ................................. ............ ...
lrestry (9) (43A) 447671 6...6 .......... ..... ...
nmaBiurn (4) 305.01 ..... ..... .......... • •
mting Plant 11.67 .......... ..... .......... ..
KurtH -clance (7) ■4OS5»i'>fc> 366.35 ...6. 3o6.S6 ..
resident 'a Hour,e (9) 11.4CXW .......... ..... .......... ..
lienee Han (1-1 A) 111754 47 1040.35 .......... .......... 104
Opkins HaH (2-7a) 25017 77 1211642 ............. .......... 171
I" Ft (Music k Drunntios) 77609 .. 6 6. .......... .......... *•
Mitt. BLdge. 5068.61 36106 84 .......... 6a.<87 911
ki«t. Hlagt. (jjo 11) £8.65 2^.^t> ........... 171.65 ..
flveebity HaH(8) (Job 79) 74078610 19.48 .......... 19648 ..
Id Library (Job 78) 31754.68 .•••••. “---------- fj^----------- 1 RySit-Jot in s (81'914^ 6"4£1—891. 777 (4776 151
Loeilanaoua: 
spent er Shop b68.30 ..... ..6.
stentory k jouplng 2440.63 2440.13 6.... ^4446.6^i
tjsOc-l Plant adm 44 600_______ 45 6 >>  ___ .6.6,.______ ------------------------------ -S^UbTt^^tO. s (3053.93) (3077.89) (7440619) T4
h^!aiOonal system;
hlogy 1263.40 17o36bO ...........   ••
otany 1531.08 1531.08 .......... .......... £
Mine® AdlanstratOon bt^‘2697 582.92 ..... ..6».
Pine Arte 2756 32 712.42 ............ *•••
oreetry 721615 728.15 .......... .......... *
o»« Loonomios 1236 75 123675 6 6 6 6 6 ..........
•» 4177640 4172.40 > . . . . .......... •
Ur^y 6168697 6168657 6...6 ...•. •
osio 143.40 6^6. ..........
^PriaQy 913.24 9136 24 .......... ..........
Ow. cal Liiu at ion 52*1J 526 10 ....6 6 6...
Fys. o s _—•_***• i rjj
^n^s 1462276^66A 117105675■^-9TO»6-i-1-^y9i^■7— 
pfoOrtg Loan Fund ~ 5OOP * 00 .
total fm funds 1374443630
were (Job f 17) '   14908.61 14068.61 14089.61 ................. ....
I»am Distribution (Job /10)447SO.&6 4t7730.3e 48730.46 ............ ....
iderground Kiring.Job ,0^3 11155.61 16352.60 16352.60 ...... ...
^library 277195.61 277135.61 ............ 762850.90 0644
men's He Fldonee Hall lei7110.03 117110.68    163112.05 23057
in's Residence Hall 101299.10 10128y.lO ............ meOO^ 19654
o forestry 112181.10 132181.10   174474617 7741
.v Gymnasium 241482.04 241482.04 ............ 771177.04 4461C
w Heating Plant 157874.10 157873.10 ............ 147873.10 6.6.
'Ung & Sidewalks JOb /3043137.35 13132.39 131u2.s9 ...... 6 6..
Leo hone Lines Job .97 4774.50 4774640 4174640 ............ . . ...
suU-T otaJs T^60rt72T|,^^£^S^ ^ r74saL
is so ula, Aoataaa pa&e
kducutlontaL Bonds Puad p7^h(f -. A
Q . June 50, 1925
_____   a_______ Repairs and 2eplao6ments
tiohy.k boLen . • 1 Bldgs.----- FuHT------ SacKy Bo 1.-----
res AppP. App. Books : Totals & Att. & & aPP,
—----------------------------------------- . • ___________ Fixt. fixt. Appl. ~
•*• •••• • •••• • ••• • •• 0 0 0 0 0 o o
.............................. ••• •• •• ••••.......................... • •* 0 e . ...........................0000 
.............................. 00 0 ••• •  ....... •••  
•••• ••• * 0 • • » 0 4 0 0000 o 0 0 0 000 0000
• • * 0 • ••# 0 4 0 9 4 0 4 0 •••0 • • 0 *•• ■•••
^9 • •••• • • • 0 • 4 •• 4 4*4 * * * 4 0 f • •«* *444
* * * * * 0 0 0 0**0 ■0000 I 0 0 • 4 4 • • * 0 4
0 • • • • ••• 4 * * 0 * 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0
* * 0 0 9 9 0 0 0 0 ♦••• 4**4 » 0 4 4 0 0 9 0 0 0 4 0 0 0
•* 0 0 0 0 0 0*0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 •••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 V*
* * . _ *_ * * * . * _*_*_, *,_,-_**** **■*■* •**•■.. 0 . 0 4 0 ♦ • • • *
>D - 77, ■ ' ■ '
* • •* *0 •0 0 •00 *« * *
* • • • • • •*• 0 • * • 0 *315 'i 0 7 315^14 *7 0 * 0 * * * * * • • • 1
* • ••• •••• ^ ±7 * /1 7 *71 0 0 * 0 9 9
>• a»• 0 000 40000 301* *1 7 y & * * 1 • * • 1 7 .10 »0 ••
10 0 0 0 0 • • • • 440 1 3 d 1 1 l«3«O7 0 4 0 / 0 4 0 0 4 4 0
■ • ••• •••• 7 7 # 7 * 17* 00 7 • 7 * 0 ••• ■ 15*00
>4 • • •• 0 * * * • •••• 1 i40 <11 0 0* 0 0 0 0 9 0 0
* w 5 ••• * * * 0 0 Ho 7 al* 7 75 o • x ISj • \ 10 • • «• * • 9 0.
»o •••« •••• * * * 0 .0.307 x*5<7«77 0 ** *«^ *•••
»• •••• 0 4 4 0 0 4 0 0 i • •• ## # 0«3 ••« ••••
,77 •••• 0 1o37•7 7 777O«7* 6O0•** •.. ••••
.* * • • • •••• •• •
»• ••• l20x1*o0£^)011•11 * » • ••••
* » •••• «4 4 0 4 4 0 l1OO4^;•708O/75*U5 • 4 •• 4 4 0 444*
-m------------------------rm------------------------------m------------------------------;. ^^7457^:371 ngjijy’dgTuu
, 1 « bi) *7 eiBO ••• ••*« 31 • 1 J •••*• • * * • 31*10 «^«*
lid dddd 0 0* d^d! ddddd 09909 0^ 0 0 0 9 0 009 00^0
1*10 *44 4 **_* *4*4 ^9 4 * * • * 4 d * 4 9* ***-■*.* ^, * **,♦_****
,(65^»Bo] ' •«,« ••»• (Oi•• •• • • • • • >f 1 ) • 0 •
I 0 «ddd l^r^d^O 0*** ****•• • • d *• *••* «••* ***•
, 00 • • • • lo&l 4 0 « * * * * * * * 4 0 * • • • 4444 0 0 9 9 444
>33 dddd 166 4 O 7 0 • • • • * • * * • 0 e * 4 • 4444 • • • * • • • •
wb7 ddd* 191*75 •••d IO *** •• d 0 Oo3** •44* •***
,4* d»»* 7£cldl5«4d* d*d*dd0 •*** * •• 0 **d* •**•
,76 ••• * ***••• .«*^d • ‘ • •• d ••#• • • • d •••• • • • •
444 dddd $ ’ $ *^3 4177 * d? ••d 4 * • * *•• • d •• **** *•^4
,4 4 44*4 <i 1 6 4 7 7 4 4 4 • ** • 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 • 4 0 0 444!
,50 • • • • '.»./id • • • • • • 0 0 9 ••dd •• • • •••• •• • •
,60 • • •0 501d64 0••» *•* • * 0 *••• * 4 * 0 • * * « • • • «
,,4 ***** 5^ d 10 **** • • *44* •0 0 0 0 d • • • **** **4 '
,44 de 4 0 154:0 4 13 * ♦ * * * * •____________* • e •_______________* * * * _ _***-* * * ■ -*-
7671 ~ • (5773 * 02 ) 10^1.07 (IdOO) .... ... -
H~T 537'.20 5773.02 11.07 ? .23 71a7;,,57 ^P*£) l&.Q
state of MUtana




SHUWJG THE Of LU OP 'SHL BOOKS Of THE STaTE UNIVERSITY













oprati.on ExoenditoreB jernral ciibtrati.on
T *. n »Inventory






Operation Exuanitures Pyeical PLant 
Catltal " If M






















LI State Appropriation General
12 Interest and Income
13 Refund A^j^rooriii^ion Income
L4 ^^i^u^a^iona^ Bonds
L61 Reeiatration Fees Income
162 Tuution Fees Division B
163 Mcic Tuution
166-1 JuClic Service Fees
166 U. S. Veterans Bureau Income
166 Smith-Hughes Income
167 Heaath Service Income
168 C. P. A. Income
169 Sundry Income State Halvers i-ty
£ Residence Haais Income
6 niter Shoe Stores
'41 Benntt Prize Income
‘42 Borner Fund Inc ome
46 fi, A. Du^Jiway Honor SclolarsHie Income
44 Ainie Lewis Joyce MIairiial Income
46 1904 Class Prize Income
47 aber MemirOal Income
48 Dixon, Ida W. Income
»l£ Interest and Income State Treasurer
&61A ^^^ci.al Fund State Treasurer
•164 PuHc Service Revolving Fund - Coroo8. 
•167 Health Service Fund
>168 0. P. A. Fund State Treasurer
>160A 0. P. A. Revolving Fund — MissoiuLa
>1 Dormitory Revolving Fund
»31 Ctf renter Shoe Revolving Fund



































State University of Montana
Report for year 1924-25
- 2 —
Bonner Scholar snip fund.................................................. 56 *11
C. a. Duilway Honor Solholarbhip Book 4.55
Annn.e Lewis Joyce Me^orii^jL fund,,........................  10.48
1904 Clase Prize fund.......... ........................... 7.93
Aber MemoriaL fund............ .. ...............................    25.00
Dixon fund Endowoont - St§te Treasurer ....... .00,110*21
Bernitt Prize Investment.  .......................... 547.00
Boner Scholarship fund Investment........................... 6,..’00.00
fi.M Diunlway Honor Scholarship Bk. fund Inv.... 400.00
Annie Lewie Joyce M^JoritlL Investment.....................  250.2o
1904 Claes Prize fund Investment.................................. 492.62
\ber MJUorial Investment................... ..................... .. 1,000.00
Dixon fund Investmenn................. ..........................................19,462.92
Student Depooit fund........................................................... 98.60
student urrannzation fund...............................•................ 9,016.84
Alumni Athletic field Corp. 'Tr. fund......... ............ 273.23
Advances by State Treasurer....................................... .. 5.C00.00
Revolving fund.............................................. ............................ 5,000.00
Cash in office..................   5’907.86
Cash in Bank...............      6,670.20
k Misoula Trust & Savingc Bank...............  4.142.69
MssouLi Trust & savings Bank.........................  15,736.08
first National Bank of Mesoula............................... 9,135.74
Cush B4a.anci.ng account. ................................................. 41,590.t^7
Prepaid Insurance.......... .. ..................................... .. ................6,640.29
L 'Prepaid Insurance - Dorr^Oitriie........... .. .• ■ . 1,09)0.91
Vou. Payable - state Appr. Spec. < Int. & Inc..
student Deppolt - Liab............ .. .................. .. ........... .. 98.50
DormOtory Depooit - Liab.............. .. .............................•
stuaent Organliations - Liab......................................... 9,016.84
ALumni AtihL^tic Challenge field Corp.Triwt fd. Liao 273.23
Cash Rc^ii?^s and. D-sburse^^i!^ ts............... 5,000.00
surplus State of MonaDa,.................... .. 2,173,466.67
surplus adjustment Account......................................... 399.00
2,826,068.42 "2826,068.42
Page 35
BKhlbIt 12State Uniwrbity of Montana 
.Report for year 1924825
Post Closing Trial Balance
Showing the condition of the books of toe State University, June 30,1925
Inventory-General AM xd strut'.on*............................. 5488.29
Inventory-Educational System*...................................... 270401.00
Invan to ry<’hy stool Plant.......... ........................................ 1838381.62
Invent ory-Dorrnitory............................................................. 18074 .12
Carpenter Shop Stores.......................  , . ................. .. 376.37
Interest & InoomeeState Treasurer............................. 241.01
lA SpeciaL Bund State Treasurer Overdraft 672.24
li Public Service Copooite Revolving Brnd....... 4996.89
Heath Service Bund...................................... 372.68
d. P. a. Bund State Trea8u■«r*............. .. .................. 1.03.42
IA 0. P. A. Fund (revolving) Mc^euiuLa.......................... 100.00
IRetrence Hells Revolving fund............................ .. 18946.17
Carpenter Shop Revooving Fund..............   2623.63
. Hrmett Prize Income. . ....... ... ................  . 58.46
I Bonner Scholarship Incc^me fund............................ 56.11
ft. A. Duntway Honor Scholarship Book In^c^^me Bund 4.55
Arnie Lewis Joyce Meiorral Income Bundd............. 10.48
1904 Claes .Prize Income Bund........................ . 7.93
aS er MamMal Income Buna..........•............. 25.00
I i. W. Lixon Endowment state Treasurer (Bund) 10610.21
ALumai At tile tic Field f^**.*.......................  273.23
. Bennntt Prize Idvestment*.*.**.*....... *.***.. 547.00
Bonner Scholarship Investment..................  6000.00
C. A. Buniway Honor Scholarship Book Bund Inveet. 400.00
Ante Lewis Joyce MumortaL Investment.................. 250.26
1904 Claes Prize Bund Investme^....................  492.62
Aber M•rmrrlaL Investment............ .. .................. •••.*** 1000.00
Bixon Bund Idveitiedt*********.**.*........................ 19462.92
Student Bepooit Bund................. ....................... 98.50
Student Urg8adzation funds.......... ..  9016.84
Aid^^oes by State Treasurer......................... 5000.00
Contingent .Revolving Bund .................t... 5000.00
Cash in Office.......................................................................... 5907.86
Cash in Bank
Wesern M^dada R^^ion^^ Bank... 6670.20 
Missoula Truat & Savings Bank 15736.08 
first datirnul Bank..................... 913c.74
Certificate of Dpoofts male
Trust adr Savings...................  4142,69
-----  35682.71
Cash Balancing Acotuit. ...d........................... ..
Student ^poost Liability.......... .. ................................... ^i,^O?*50
Student Urtaa■dlutirui Liabbiity..................... • ••. 0□16*84
Aivanoes - by State Treasurer from Eiubational
Bonds funds..••.•••••••••••«♦•»••••••••••••••• 5000.00
Suplu. - Sf^ of  ........................................... Mmww.w 220363r:-93
-tutn University of .
Heport for year 1'
Reoe ipts
■j.—j -■■xx.xjj uiajja.t r.iJB.Tiaws—tasa—gg»-x.ixiTxm. i uuib-aj jjj: i
BaLanca a. draneferB d<!
^udent Organizat ._,g_i 
Ltloipating in Activity Lee ' 
Itoooiated. ;.tuuent e t
Ezerve ^nnd. ...d .« 3703.54 £3.31 A. 4142.08 5i
General j.-'u.d........... 300.00 18191.49 A. 4616.67 4L
Ulmln............................ ............. 6044.02 a. 1700.00 61
bennol 190.1.... ............. 1372.£1 a. 3°a9.16 44
beeninel 1922............. ............ .......... • • • • •
Beeni-nal 1924///... 3142.41 684.20 ....... 31
Db ate..••••••••..• •••■•• 471.17 (B. 51.97)
(a. 507.70)
3Ban.................................   70.00 (A. 400100) i
(B. 75.00)
Ablatio Board..........  £35.64 14775.74 (A. 7897.04) 234
(B. 891.61)
IciasB of 1924................. 113.50 ............ 1
■Clase of 124........... 160.44 417.83 a. 166.66
■ Class of 1924........... £7.78 8'9.00 . T66’”7
|C1&be of 192?........... 79.76 ^.OO A. 166*67
■ Cluea of 1948 ..... 56’00 . IB”.68
Ilf buppoorinK: _ 4i
P* B. b. .-.;............ 93.07 1047.£0 /. 44
piee Club...................... 110.01 4059.85 (A. 191’44)
(B. 41.46)
iMaaWH........................   4396.17 A. 460.00 «
KUUra O^raanizti-ong: ,.m a iRUnnl Association ............. 504’r0 a ’ ’548 04
I ^nani RoMo<o^lng 00.'^!^^ ... 0*3? /.* 35»5ft*9i) n|Ui<>t•rt0l0..tio .... 561°.31 U.
■ Hgh school ^bate Leaaue ....__________ ——....--------— 1 4.05 _ —~




I .1 overdrafts are guriintMd before miae by. bl*










the a. b. U. M and are covered by the balance in tie 
on file.
-ieo iuraemxit3
.  11 ^.Transfers 111 ''' 1 1 1 ■“ 
al Expend!- ..adv. Be'turns Total. Bis- Balance,
ome tures ^.-Refunds burseuients Jozw 80, 1921
8.93 900.00 ................ 900.00 4968.9u
7.96 1419.67 (a. 17828.01) 19327.68 1760.28
(0. 80.00)
4.02 6644.69 A. 600150 6746.19 7.17(03)
1.97 4347.36 A. 111159 4466.97 None
.. 18.72 . ...... 16.72 18.7£(OB)
3.61 3823.36 0. 3583.61 . None
0.84 777.87 B. 51.97 880.84 Bone
5.00 421.40 B. 75.00 499640 48.60
0.01 23711.91 B. b91.66 aLdihE b0b.1l(01)
3.10 111.(30 ................ 113.50 Bono
4.90 703.24 A. 41.66 74^^.^'J Kor>e
3.41 277.69 A. 49.67 331,3o H.^S
9.43 119.50 A. 49.67 Ifta? 108.19
2.68 159.21 A. 49.67 200.(8 21.80
0.87 1101175  1013175 127.12
2.11 46f)2•16 B. ^>63«71 ^yielolL)
6.17 2683.03 .. 900600 3305.03 38bi <16
4.80 MMO  m.H ^8?800
0,54 25166 .......... 25.66 524.86
g.98 6881.49 B. 66i4^»7^- 730^.26 2032.73
2.01____________42.08 ................. ............. .............................. M .08___________f.£‘Z----
16^6 18186,81 20863.81 79010.42 9016.84
